
BRIEF CITY NEWS
W4dln KlBfa Sdkolai's.

v Boot rrtat It Now Beacon Pre
M.te BffUUser Th I So pUt

Sinner erva at Bchllts hotel.

BrUee Bxsot at Imt on of
ur electric lamp. Burg Co.

Xr Jam p. Coanouy, Oeauit, wishes
to announce the removal of his office
to 100-9- 1 Brow Mock, Mth and Douglas
Eta. Formerly In City National bank.

Teaay'g Complete Motl Program'
eUsalfled aectton todar. and appear li
The "ee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
Ik various moving picture theater offer.

Oonnotl to Xear Kabbl City com-
missioner accepted an Invitation to oc-
cupy seats on the ftrsndel theater etaire
Thuradar evening durine a lecture by
nabbl Wlae.

otmatr at Iilaoola Postmaster
Wharton I In Lincoln attending the etato
ronventlon of poatmaater. Ilia felicity of
oratory will be used in making repporwn
to the addreea of welcome.

Motorist Are PUeeV O. J. Nelaon,
Max Adelman and Lawrence Brlenaon,
arraigned In police court for violating
rulea of the road, were given 910 and coats
with suspended sentence by Judge Foa-te- r.

Haoklln Bonad Over Henry Macklln,
who waa arreated aeveral night ago
loitering In Jefferaon aquar with a
loaded revolver on hi person, was bound
over to the district court for carrying
concealed weapons, with bond fixed at
tnOO.

lAatUtional Sleeper. aVeqairod Owing
In the Increaee of buolnesa to the lake
country of Minnesota and Wisconsin, the
Northwestern I compelled to put an ad-- !
ditional sleeper on It Ft. Paul and Mln- -

neapolia train leaving Omaha at 6:45

o'clock In the evening.
Chicago Doctor Go West Three car-

loads of doctors from Chicago parsed
through Omaha lat nlglit enroute to Den-
ver, where a convention is to be held.
Here the party will be Joined by a doien
or so of the doctor of Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs. The convention continues dur-
ing the biUnco of the week.

Auto Thief Caught R. K. Stone of
Ht. Paul was arrested In Council Bluff
for the theft of an automobile taken from

.the Minnesota cltv, which he drove to
Omaha. The car was housed at a local
garage, through which the local depart-
ment received word of the theft. The
owner hue been notified and ha started
for Omaha to recover hi property

To Bp4 TTp Train Beginning next
Sunday the Northwestern will cut forty-fiv- e

minute off the running of it night
train between Omaha and Ht. Paul and
Minneapolis. Tne train will continue to
leave the Omaha union depot at 9:45

o'clock in the evening, but will arrive in
St Fkul and Minneapolis forty-fiv-e min-
ute earlier tho following morning.

a. JL wood at Xla sk The condi-
tion of Elmer H. 'Wood, freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific is improv-
ing quite rapidly and he I now spending
a portion of each day In hla office In the
headquarters building. While he Is not
down to hard work, he 1 exercising
Jurisdiction over some of tho Important
mat tat that come up for consideration.

Funeral Services
for H. J. Meyer to

Be Held Wednesday
The funeral of Herman" J. Meyers who

died Sunday. ia ta . be held. thla
afternoon at o'clock from the home of
O. A. Gt Immel. 830 South Twenty-nint- h

r.treet. Rev. Luther M. Kuhn I to con-

duct the service. Honorary pallbearer
are taken from the rank of the old
friend of the deceased. They are:
O. Kalmbach. Charle Oruenlg,
Hunry Shumachcr, Theodore Schubach,
Kmil Meyer. Albert Naat.

The active pallbearer are:
P. W. Kuhns, A. F. Smith.
Arthur Met. O. P. Ooodmao,
Fred Palrenratb, A. D. Klein.

Interment la to be In Prospect I till
cemetery.

An Incident of soma interest to the
friend of the late Mr. Meyer I that
while Rev. Henry W. Kuhn performed
the marriage ceremony for Mr. and Mr.
Meyer many year ago, a eon of this
minister. Rev. Luther M. Kuhn. 1 now
to perform the last offlcea for the de-

ceased, while another aon, Paul W.
Kuhn. 1 to be on of the active pall-heare- r.

W. C, T. U. MEMBERS
TO DENOUNCE HITCHCOCK

Prominent member of the Women's
Christian . Temperance union, after

with many of the members,
have prepared a resolution to present at

' the meeting Wednesday, denouncing Sen-

ator Hitchcock and upholding Senator
Patrick In hi move to keep the senator
from being the orator at the Bellevue
commencement, on account of his non- -

I support of the democratic administration
and because of hla stand on the liquor
question.

Th Frahoes Willard chapter and the
Omaha union meet Wedneaday. The.
woman are preparing to send totters to
Bellevue commending those directors who
opposed Senator Hitchcock.

PASSENGER BUSINESS TO
COAST IS PICKING UP

The Omaha-Paclf- lc coast road are
pleased with th Improvement of west-

bound business since the beginning of
June. AU of the train are now carry-
ing extra equipment and moat of them
are crowded. The buslnes on the Union
Paclflo ha reached a stag where It 1

expected that an additional west-bou- nd

train will be put Into service about
June 10.

Th new train contemplated will come
from Chicago ever the Milwaukee, ar--
rivmg aooui ,j m .
carry standard and tourist sleeper and
cnair car.

DICK GR0TTE AGAIN MADE

CITY PURCHASING AGENT

Richard Orott and Poen Oregg have
been reconfirmed by th elty council a
olty purchasing agent and assistant,
respectively. They have held thee posi-

tion for three year.

FIRST DAIRYMAN TO SELL
MILK BELOW GRADE FINED

George Vrlouyaae, dairyman, the first
of th season to be arreated by MUk In-

spector Bol for selling milk and cream
Mow standard, pleaded guilty In police
oourt and wa fined $10 and cost.

Llvvr CoaaplaiBt Make To
Isksitr- -

-- e Jey !. living If your tomoth and
liver don't work. 6tir your liver with
Dr. King's New l ife Pills. c All drug-- i
fcidl. Advertisement- -

ANSWER TO LIGHT

COHPAtlYJS FILED

City Enters DtnUl of Petition Seek
in Injunction Ajainit Operation

of New Ordinance.

ASSERTS PRICES K0T UUFAIR

The city of Omaha, through Cor-I.cratl-

Counsel Lambert, hag tiled
in the federal court an answer to the
petition of the Omaha Eletftrlo Light
end Power company, which Is seek-
ing a permanent injunction agalnat
the operation of the new ordinance
No. 8810. which fixes lower electric
light rates.

At the same time the city filed In
the court thirty-fou- r questions which
It asks that the corporation he re-

quired to answer.
The city' answer U principally formal,

denying the allegation of the plaintiff
petition, denying that the price fixed
by the ordinance are unfair and denying
that the plaintiff plant I worth any-
thing like 5,000.000, but. on the contrary,
declaring it 1 not worth over W.000.000.

The city In It answer charges that the
corporation 1 now unlawfully discrim-
inating In It prices and I furnishing
energy to many large consumers at the
mere cost of producing tbe energy alone;
also that It 1 charging other consumer
far In exceaa of a Just charge, and that If
all consumers were treated alike the pro-
posed reduced rate would be adequate to
yield a Juit return on a fair valuation of
the plant.

Ask for Figures.
The thirty-fo- ur question propoundnd

by the city are divided Into five subdi
vision. They involve facts and figures
regarding the electric light company'
business for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
but particularly for the year 1013 and
1914. rOoas revenues, net earnings, ex-

penditures for various purposes are asked
for, with the request that these be given
In relation to Omaha consumer alone.
Also separate revenue figures are asked
for "commercial lighting," "residence
lighting," "retail power use and purpose."
and "heating and electric vehicle battery
clmrglng."

One question is: "State whether you
charged alt Omaha customer In 1911 and
1914 the price of the published ohdule
and If not, give all names of parson and
firms to whom smaller charges were
made."

If the court order these questions
answered and if the company gives ati-tact-

answer the city will have all the
Information it need to proceed with the
case.

If the city does not get answers to
these questions the next step will be to
get a physical valuation of the prop
erty of the electric light company.

Half Century of
' Graduates at High

School Reunion
A half century of graduate of the

Omaha High school will be represented
at the annual reunion of the- - Alumni a- -
EoratloQ of the Omaha High school to be
held Monday evening, June 21, at the
Happy Hollow olub. Starting In the year
1S78 with alx graduates the number of the
clasa sent out has grown until the class
of 115 will bo represented by more than
HO.

More than S.WO name e:-- e on the list
of graduate. of the Omaha High Bchool
Alumni association today and an an-
nouncement will be sent to all those
whose postnfflce .address 1 known. The
president of the association wishes to ex-

tend to all graduate an invitation to at-
tend whether or not they receive an an-
nouncement.

Ticket for the event may be obtained
at Beaton's drug store. Fifteenth and
Farnam street, or at the office of the
president, of the Alumni association
Stuart Oould, '10, at M Bee building.

Woman Alleges Her
Jitney Bus Earns

Her $10 Per Day
That a large Jitney bus baa been earn-

ing a profit of 110 a day for her. I al-
leged In district court by Marie Houts
In a damage ult agalnat th International
Harvester company. The plaintiff allege
that aha had been damaged tl.TOO because
th company took the bus from her
(possession and interrupted her trans-
portation business, flhe ask an additional
t0 for payment made on an automobile
alleged to have been purchased by her.

Restored to Oo4 Health.
"I waa sick for four year with

stomach trouble," write Mr. Otto
Oana, Zanesvlll. O. "X lost weight and
felt so weak that I almost gave up hop
of being cured. A friend told m about
Chamberlain' Tablets, and slnoe using
two bottle of them I ha7 been a well
woman." Obtainable everywhere Ad-
vertisement

REFINING COMPANY AGAIN
REFUSED FILLING STATION

Effort of th National Refining com-
pany to establish a raaoltn filling sta-
tion at 1914 Corby street, on the Florence
boulevard, again have been atopped by
the city council It I maintained that
a petition filed by thla company Is In-

sufficient. Th oounoll alao paased an
ordinance prohibiting automobile re-
maining on boulevards while blng served
with gaaollno. V artou protests have

reCelved axain.t th. .,.., proposed Corby

Doctor Telia Hot to
Shed Bad Complexion

W cannot restore degenerated facialtleaue any more than w can reatore alost limb. It I uaelea to attempt to eon-ve- rt

a worn-o- ut couaplezlvn Into a new
one. Th rational procedure 1 to remove
th complexion Instead remove the de-
vitalised eutlul. Not by surgloal mean
nowever, a in unaenying cytl I
thin, too tender, to withstand

M Applying orainary meroohsei
Wax Will gradually abaorb the offendin
cuticle. By degree m. new. youthful
akin aptMar; soft aad delicately tinteda a rose Data!

No laay nu hesitate t try thla. Pre.cur aa ounce of meroollaod waa f thdruggiat. Kpread on a thin layer. . beforeretiring, removing thl ln 111 mnrnlnat
with auao and water. In from one to two
weeks the complexion la completely
transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkle I
provided by dissolving an ounce of po.
j . ...... , . .n . . - U

EsT Vn'd 'rVma'rlaVVe Mss'ulta!
I I'r R. Ma kenuls tu I'uyaUr MaUlcluv.

Advertisement.
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Boy Drowned at
Carter Lake Was

Out of Beach Limits
Accidental drown-n- g was the verllet re-

turned by a coroner Jury In tho case
of Torrest Olllasplo, youth
Who lost hla life In Carter lake Inst week.

The Jury exonerated the authorities at
tlie municipal beach. Innsmuch as

was considerably beyond bounda
of the beach when ho was overcome.

The Inquest waa held at the request
of the boy's mother. Mrs. Vie Qllla-pl- e.

MASONIC FUNERAL

FOR JOHN GRANT

Body it Buried in the Family Lot at
Propect Hill Cemetery After

Impressive Service!.

FLORAL TRIBUTES NUMEROUS

The funeral of the late John Grant
wag held from the Masonic temple
Tuesday afternoon with burial in the
family lot in Prospect HU1 cemetery.
It was largely attended by members
of the Masonic lodges of the city and
by friends who had known Mr. Grant
many years. The services at the
temple were Masonic In every partic-
ular and were In charge of Capitol
lodge, the lodge of which Mr. Grant
was a member.

T. W. McCullough, managing editor of
The Bee, a personal friend of Mr. Grant
for more than twenty year and a mem- -
bert of the aame lodee, delivered tho

u)ogy, recounting Incident connected
with the life of Mr. lir.jnt and referring
to his sterling character, hla many char-
itable acts, the high appreciation In
which he was held by all who knew htm
and hi true worth a man and a
citizen.

Flower In Prufaalon.
The musla for the occasion was by Mr.

and Mr. George J. 8. Collin, who sang
Lead Kindly Light" and "Nearer My

Ood to Thee." A profusion of flower
were placed about and upon the rich gray
caaket, they having been sent In by
friend.

While the Masonlo grand lodge did not
ftdjoudn for the funeral, a large number
of the delegate attended, some of them
going to the cemetery.

Tlie pall bearer were:
HONORARY.

Thomas Bwobe Charles L. Thomas
Jonn Manchester Lee
D. M. Haverly

ACTIVE.
Stanley Bostwlck, C. C. Haynns.
Harry Miller, Jonathan lidwards.
Dr. C. M. Hausleln. C. Charles Sunblad,

DEFER OPENING OF BIDS
FOR SALE OF CITY BONDS

Owing to condition of bond market and
Grsater Omaha consolidation, the city
council deferred for thirty day the open-
ing of bid for the aale of Auditorium,
sewer and park bonds. In amount of
$150,000, 1100.000 and SKO.OOO.

This action waa taken on the recom-
mendation of Superintendent Butler of
the department of account and finanoea;
who state that the bonds may be dis-
posed of to better advantage a month
hence.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. O. Holland. superintendent of
schools of Louisville, Ky,, stopped over
for the day to visit with Superintendent
Oraff and the Omaha schools.

Mr. Frank Goodrich, wife of a police-
man, has left for Weston, Mo., where
she attend the funeral of her aunt, Mr.
Carrie Ueenta, alater of Micbaol Parr,
former Omaha druggist.

Join the New. Era
Sewing Machine
Club Wednesday

HRSTPAYIl END
Join ttils Club at once ray

Fire Cents ajnd yon may select tbe
finest style of the finest machine
ever made, regularly listed at

$05.00, far $30.00, and paying ftc
mure each week than the previous
week's payment soon msvkee it
yours for life.

(COPYRIGHT. im.)
Burgess-Nas- h

. Company.
IVtnYtODY'g TORK"

Medical Scieccc Warns

Drink or Drug Users
That ' alcohol is poison" u which hlgh--

fm mM imaii and l. on ... n Aral ntaa&t "Aiiaa-Mk- .

iitlbl" and that It cause a riuMaaert eon--
iiOiuon wnicn rnrne conunuea innuiaenpe

I VI1T1 aounuun prooi in uwiwra oiea- -
i '' stnenoe anu in inu iiutio vmua
of "onrly mod men found In every
community. There k no axoua now for
man and women beoofnlng "wreaks," be-
cause In the privacy of the homo, or In
on of the St fine private room of the
head Keal Inxtltote, No. Ul-- Kaat 4!nh
Street. Crik-ait- akland 1), the Neai
Trrree-Ia- v Treatment will eliminate the
puiaw.i and restore normal mental an)
Phystrlal conditions. Call, writs or phono
for full In fort nation.

" "HCipa! ClIlM
I

i Omaha Ksal Institute, ICoa Bo, lota St.,
Cualta, Nebraska.

GRAND LODGE OF

MASON S MEET S H ERE

Annual Session Calls Out Over Fire
Hundred Members from State

for Three Days.

ALL ORAM) OFFICERS PRESENT

The Masonic grand lodge of the
Nebraska Jur'sdlction convened In
annual session at trie Masonic temple
yesterday, with an attendance of
close to 500, this being considerably
lurger than usual. At noon dinner
was served in the large dining hall
cn the second floor, It being in
charge of tho Nebraska Veteran Ma
sonic association, John A. Ehrhardt
of Stanton presiding. Following the
meal addresses were made by V. A.

VYKOMCKDAV, JINK l, 1910.
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n

JI JVK 0, 1915.

DeBord and Rev. T, J. Mackay of
Omaha.

At the meeting of the gisnd cdg all
grand lodge offlrtrs were present, as
follows:

Thomas M. Psvis. grand master, Beaver
City; ). Whlttng. deputy grand
mnster. Lincoln; Andrew H. Vlele, grand
senior Warden, Norfolk; Frederic L
Trmple. grand Junior warden, Lexington;
Fraiicla K. White, grand secretary.
Oiiiahe; Charles C. Wllaon. grand chap-
lain, Uoihenburg: Arthur S. Brooks,
grand orator. Hastings; Robert W.
French, grand custodian. Kearney; Am-
brose C. Kpperson, grand marshal. Clay
Center; John J. Tooley, grand senior
deacon, Anselmo: Joseph B. Fradrnburg,
grand .lunlor deacon, Omaha: Alexander
1a I'orter, grand tyler, Uncoln.

Record of t.rafxt Lads.
The morning session was given to the

delivery of the annual nddresa of etrand
Master ravla. It showing that at the
present time the grand loose has a mem-tersh- lp

or with 2(4 deaths during
the year, leaving a net gain of 1.0SJ for
the year.

Among those who died during the year
were four past grand masters, CI. B.
France of Tork, Martin Dunham, Harry

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6

in

in

1 I i
were to

now 1.50. now

to for
If you hare small feet six Is

here, this Is the bargain of a
also odd of children shoes to ft.

at 50c.

r. tMiel and John J. Mercer of Omaha.
During the afternoon, of grand

offh-er- e were presented and referred and
a.t I o'clock representative of other
grand lodge were Introduced.

The grand lodge will continue in ses-
sion until Thursday evening and It Is

urgess-Nas-h Company.
'everybody1 store"

HToitK NKAVH W'l-f- i X K8 f A V .

We Urge You to Benefit by Thi$ Special

probable that thla la the last time that i

tie body will meet In the old Masonic
Ismple at sixteenth ftreet and
t'ap.tol avenue. It being asserted that It
Is more than likely that before th time
for holding the nest meeting, une year
htnee. the new temple will rx, ready for
tccupancy.

FAVOR PURCHASE OF SITE
COUNTY WORKHOUSE

To acquire a now for the munty
workhouse when one shall he decided
Uion for Douglas county Is a step that
the municipal affairs committee of the
Commercial club believes one of th first

steps. It alao believe! that a
atart should be nisde by acquiring the
ground. A special committee consisting
of Oeorge L. Campen. U. A. Magney and
George are to report on the matter
at the neat

P. M. Saturday till 9 P. Mi

1 neludlng Oroup a I neludlng
were to that were

of of
most of dainty $.1.00, $3.50 and $4.00, that were ever shown

go on sale here at

r--oj

zz

High
Sizes,

and

rV)lt

And such blouses! The very cream of the summer styles In soft, dainty
materials, exclusive In design.

The for selection and economy are exceedingly rare the
are the best that we're been able to provide in any June Hale the most

atyles and most dependable qualities way under price.

of the many styles shown here are
but an of the

includes a wido of styles voiles,
organdies, etc., blouses with la and trim-

ming. Lingerie waists, both fancy and plain tailored models.
Three groups

Group Group
blouses that blouses
T2.96,

lgs.aTaa

Store 16th

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

shoe

STOKE NKWH

building,

FOR

necessary

West
meeting.

that blouses
t4.60, now

floor.

r

6 M. Saturday till 9 P. Ms

FOR

Co. and

for
Second Floor sec-

tion, shoes In
satin, pumps

Co.

Has
Escape When Auto

Turns Over

ALE ff DAINTY BLU
Just Out the Boxes-Sco-res Charming Styles for Selection
THE wonderful

morning
(summery blouses, usually

WKD.VKADAY,

A

Your Choice, $2.50
opportunities

Each
indication value

Remarkable Clearaway of Blouses
T1IE offering selection

$1.00

WEDNESDAY.

Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's Harney

store"

Boisen Narrow

Him

collection
"Wednesday

embroidery

neludlng

hotsen ot was precip-

itated down a twenty-fiv- e foot
at Forty-firs- t and Cuming streets,

when he lost of hla while
executing qul k to avoid collision,

another car. Ttolsen was throw
from the xehl-'le- , and denote th fact that
the machine landed over hla

he escaped wrench,
to his back and minor bruise. The goto
waa badly damaged.

he was oaat
on Cuming was about to turn
south Into Forty-firs- t, when the
of the other car, as coming north
on Forty-firs- t atreot, headed directly for

In nn effort to turn out of the war
he lost control of the wheel, and hoot-
ing over the sidewalk Ills auto look the
plunge down the and into a corn-

field. driver of the machln
did not stop, but Increase.! it speed and;

tqward on Cuming.

it

TllOXE POLO.

;

to

:

1'HONK DOLQ. 17

!

urgess-Was- h Company

Sswl
'everybody's

of

$1.50 $1.95

ow Slhoes
For Men, Women and Misses in the Basement Sales-
room Wednesday That Borders on the Sensational

AN event certain to eclipse all previous offerings Truly, a worthy entrant Wednesday's Juno Sale specials.
space lias been given up to facilitate perfect and atisfactory to every customer, is made doubly

sure by the additional salespeople. The hoes are on erpeo ial for ease of selection. There are all sizes repre-
sented and you are certain to find tlie biggest low shoe offered anywhere. That's Positive.

There Are Several Thousand Pairs for Women and Misses That Were the
Usual $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Values Marked to Go Wednesday at 95c

Women's pumps, oxfords ft00 fl They n re mostly shoes taken
'

ISfcMV nnci boots in wllit nu ( f I from our regular lines on MM k'f'
liiM 1 R buck white 0flnvaN- toa the Second Hoor that sell HM M I, j

W
Y

I'ljJJJ HtlB,ia caljr rTonmetal and w JTx JlJ at $3.50, $4.00 and Jjtjm W I j

Women's Low or Shoes,
Were $3.00, 50c

your
decade,

lota s 00,
WedDeiday

P.

Women's Low or High Shoes That
Were $4.00 to $5.03,

Transferred from tbe
high dull calf, black

tan and gray, also and
oxfords.

Co. a.uet.
Burgeu-Nas- h Everybody's Store 16th and Harney

tisisr Benson
embank-

ment
control auto,

a
with

prostratad,
form, with a slight

Bolsrn asserts proceeding
street and

driver
wMe!i

him.

hank
The other

sped town

13T

in
servic which

tables
value

I $5.W,

Small

Including

Bnrresa-aTea- h

On

Men's $3.50 to $1CD Oxfords and High
Shoes, $2.15

A llf lot of tan Ruusla calf oxfords and
bUn shoos, also fine black velour, calf skla
oxfords and high shoes, regulsr $3.50 and
$4.00 lines reduced to IK.li.


